Gear Beast Cares
We want you to be 100% satisfied with your Gear
Beast product, its use, and our support. We ask that
you please read the installation instructions and
visit our website for care and warranty information.
If you have any difficulty, please contact us as we
are eager to help! Before contacting the retailer
or posting negative feedback, please give us the
opportunity to correct any issue. Please email us
at support@gearbeast.com and we will promptly
work with you to resolve your issue.
If you’ve had a positive experience, we would
appreciate if you would post a favorable review on
the site you purchased your Gear Beast product
from, so other potential buyers can read about
your experience with our products.

Warranty Policy

LIFETIME

At Gear Beast, our first priority is
customer satisfaction. That is why
we offer a Lifetime Warranty on
all Gear Beast products purchased directly from
Gear Beast or authorized resellers. Our Warranty
Policy is straightforward: We will replace your
product, at our discretion, with any defect in
manufacturing workmanship (but not due to
customer damage). Our Warranty does not include
connected devices, incidental and/or consequential
damages of any kind. For any further questions
regarding our Warranty, please contact us at
warranty@gearbeast.com. Our Warranty Policy is
only applicable to the original owner of the product.
WARRANTY
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Gear Beast Drawstring Media Backpack
is constructed with tough, water-resistant nylon that is designed for
everyday use. Perfect for gym, school, day trips or travel, this backpack
features a drawstring closure for easy access to the main compartment,
adjustable shoulder straps, media storage pocket, zippered accessories
pocket and wet/dry storage pocket for wet clothes.
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Product Measurements: 13.25 x 17 inches
Product Features
1. Interior Media Storage Pocket (recommended for tablets and
small computers). Bag is not intended for larger laptops or
heavier contents. Recommended maximum weight capacity
is 6 Lbs.
2. Front zippered Exterior Accessories Pocket
3. Wet/Dry Storage Pocket (behind Accessories Pocket)
4. Durable water-resistant nylon
5. Drawstring Closure provides easy access to your gear
6. Soft Adjustable Backpack Straps allow for comfortable fit
Care and Maintenance
Do not put in washing machine or dryer. Backpack can be easily
cleaned with damp cloth using mild detergent and then air dried
making sure to loosen drawstring and open all pockets. Do not place
any electronics in media pocket, accessories pocket or main bag if
those areas are still damp.

